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ALIEll REGI !3TH, TION 
----~F~a~i~r.r.1.e_l_d ___________ ~_Maine 
Dat e Jnne atp ,, 1940, 
Hame Lars A. Larsson 
Street ,\ddress 2 Henderson Court 
Cl ty or 'l'own Fa irf ie l d, Ma ine 
Uow lons 1n Un1tod ~t ates 27 years How long in Maine 18 years 
Born in Sweeden Dato ot birth May 5, 188 5 
If married, how many children 2 Oooupation ca r mn 
Hane or empl o yer Ma i ne Central Ra il R0 ad Co . (preeent or last) 
Waterv i lle , Maine 
EJ16l1sh S petik .x He ad X Write x 
Otller l ollfiuages Ka Sweedish, speaks 
lluve you rGado a pplioa.tion for oi tizenah ip? has xm:,xacn!i. JJDrP:U. a pplie d e! 
Ha vo you av.er had mi litary s ervice'? 4 months 
I t so, where? Swee den 
Witness (~ -e ~ 
/hen? 1906 p 
8 1gnaturec;,{ ~ 
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